
WANTED 

Second-Hand PUno 
Oil CoOeca 44 or MS

i '

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

SALE
Men’s Fine j 

SUITS and> J 0

TOPCOATS

Oor entire stock of men’s 
and young men’s suits 
and top.coats are now on 
sale. Don’t miss this op
portunity to buy a smart 
suit or top coat at these 
low prices ;..

$25.00 Values .., $19.85 

$27.50 Values ... $21.85 

$29.50 Values ... $25.65 

$32.50 Values ... $25.85 

$35.00 Values ... $27.85 

$37^0 Value . . . $29^5 

$39.50 Value .. . $31.65 

$47.50 Suits .... $37AS 

$50.00 Suits .... $39.85
-sal
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Rice Owls Trip Texas Ames
COACH OF CHAMP 
SCHOOLBOK TEAM 
IS AGGIE GRAD

icJi
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HERE ARE SOME STAR AGGIE GAGERS

ih
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HARRY STITRLER
>[J L i

Harry Stitekr, coach of the 
championship Corpus Christi foot
ball team his first year there, 
graduated in the class of *31 from 
A. A X. College

The little 130 pound man played 
quarterback for the Aggies and 
for several years held the confer
ence record for the jwlo vault Bo- 
sides being an athlete Stiteler was 
first lieutenant of Troop B. Cav- 
alry, a waiter in the mess hall and 
a member of the Scholarship Hon
or Society, v j,

Stiteler baa a great record aa a 
football coach. During the past 
five years his teams have won ftfi 
games while losing one and tying 
two.

He has enough fire for himself 
And a cemplete football team and 
his teams never say die.
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Selman Paces! y 
Visitors io free 
Scoring Cage Tilt

The Rice Owls opeifed their cage 
season here last night by* defeating 
the Texas Aggies, 6JE to IB, paced 
by Bert Salman. Aroynd 3,700 Ag 

[gie supporters attended the game.

The game started’put as a de
fensive affair and \ the Aggies 
jumped out id a 10-to ti lead. With 
three ruinates left fatdUWtRmt half 
the Owls pulled up to even terras 
at 13-all and then three quick 
baskets add a free U|row gave the 
Owls a L’O to-13 raalgta-Uhen the 
gun sounded.

.^l man 1 started th« second half 
by dropping a long 'one and then 
cashed a crip ahotjk that started 

Rica sad the Owls the total 
to 86 U 19 with 10 mmutas left to
pl*y- i\T' ;[;T- • !} Ji

lt was then the ^gie’a turn to 
start dropping long Ones. Hub Mc
Quillan’s bays cut loqse and in two 
minutes counted five-baskets while 
the Owts were scoring one 

High point honora for the' eight 
went to Frank » arswell, one-hand

BEARS CLASH ! 
FROGS TONIGHT

The Baylor Bear* face their first

61

teat of the 
tWy

T. C. U.
ference 

The 
Progs will 
an inside 
green and 
to stack eg 
son favorfo 
aad Souther

mrnm
Bears at s
who are' $u

St W.

r»

,0.1 loop., f.r t« OwU. U« unk «" h«' .‘‘•f “,*T**^
- -'l 1. vT u..v. i through In |he rough and tdagh
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STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hearne

ECONOMY CAFE
HEARNE, TEXAS

“Scrvea Only the Bent at the lowest Prices”

9 May 1939 pindj You 

LOOKING YOUR BEST
; . 1 mI ' U VI ' i
And L«t Ut Keep Ton Well Dreaaed

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP
H«un A HonuUt

_______

North Git*

I ■ ............

THEY SAW EUROPE ON DIMES
•• - IH . j

Early in life they had started saving and setting 
aside part of their month*! earnings. Their ambition 
was is travel and now they had reached matarity, 
they were ready to take tiat trip abroad. How was 
this possible? It was because this thinking young 
too pie had been investing their money in a sound 

plan

There Is no better way for yon to enjoy the 
plensares and comforts of coming years than through 
an adequate life insurance program. The feeling of 
eecnrity comes from your own efforts in arranging
STr'
'■Jk f! ill * |i 441 I ■ t *

< . ; [J i . L
The self-same contract of life insurance that

agrees to pay your family a certain sum at an un
certain time can carry on through all the yean 
you’ll ttre and reward your life of labor with an old 
age of ease. For it guarantees to pay you, in cash or 
income, a certain sum at a certain time, whenever you 
designate aa wishing to retire.

five from the floor ajid added tw > 
from the gift line; That topped 
Gomes by one point and t^e kurd- 
working Selman by 3wo.

guard, heeded 
the Aggie last half drive with f >ur 
field beakrte. He looped there from 
all anglea. CupUiaRammy Dwyer 
counted nine poi: UAo top the loe- 
era. Big Dog Daweon played wel 
for the Cadet* and had a lot 4f 
hard luck with hieishota.
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Smith
A

Norton |Will Continue Head Coach
Next Season

i r.

SEABOARD
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

FORD MUNNKRLYN, ’26, Dist Mgr.

H.B. L Uvetoaa, '13 • O. R

Homer Norton will again be at 
the helm of Aggie athletic* next 
year, H announced late yester
day after a aix-hour eeeeion of 
the council: f\

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, the {following report wae re
leased by Dean Kyla, chairman of 
the couritil.

'The Athletic Council, connmt- 
ing of three faculty mymbors, two 
numbers representing the Former 
Students, Aasociatioa, and oae sen
ior representing the student body, 
has made an erneat aad thorough

■tody of the athletic sitoattoo at 
the A. A M. College la annul 
mooting and reports aa follows:

“l. The Council, by a unan 
tnous vote, does not am templet 
any change in the coaching staff. 

“2. The council it making every

four paaoes in the last minute of 
the game which gave the Trojaaa 
their margin of victory.

FISH FIVE MIXED 
Freshman basketball coach Maa- 

ning Smith la nniag a new wrinkle 
oa his basketball team. He la run- 

three football players aad two 
basketball players as * team. The 
faothaWsre mast be ta taka sat

possible effort within its power the Interference while the twe bas- 
and within its bent Judgement to | ketballers act aa point makers. 
develoD an athletic Drocram here
that will restore euccouful .thto-1BOUTHWE8T COMPARISON 
ties to this institution.” The southwest has no superior

Coach Norton's contract baa one (a football aad possibly baseball, 
more year to run, but he had been J^ey with the top teams m
the subject for “wohree” “after the |
and of the present soason.

Njaoo tonight ^ 
U|) against the i‘

Frogs *n the con- 
for both teams, j 

tansle * with the
the Bruin followevg | 
on bow this year’s 

h going
pre-pea*

Arkansas
Methpdist 

hate included the 
mbor of the big four 

to hpttle It out 
for the Ipopj title; but fh>m pre- 
season gstmcb thus far’ the BPara 
have giv^jais indicatior. that they 
should be bu luded in t|e lot 

The teafd j \ made up| almost en
tirely of s^ihonnkes, who have 
yet to proven that they can stand 
the varsity c >mpetltion under fire. 
Three player r out of the starting 
five are soph i, and first hi line for 
relief duty u another psjlr of highly 
touted secom 1 year meg. The pro- 

• of th|s team Will depend 
how

Jkfti Owls pt
MMaheU, f .........JJj>,
Hyman, i---------^JLo\
Craddock; f Jill
MMA, | r-----------J. 5
Cornel, f ..........^.4
Steakley, c .......... ,i.4
Khuey, g-f..............- 0
Carswell, g.......... .^5
B. Smith, g ...... .......0

Totals!_____
Aggies

Corrigan, f----
Tinker, f

«,!--------
Scarborough, f 
Varnsr, f-g 
Dawson, c 
Wheel is, e . 
Dwyer, g „
J. Smith, g .
Laag, r — 
Holland, g

Totals — 
Half-time score t

30.
Free throws 

Cornea ( Steakley 
borough 8, Va

Pf

conference play.
Heading the list of jtwphomorcs 

are- Grady Vaughn, high scoring 
forward wig) has averaged 11 
points per game, aad Frank Bry- 
aki, 6 foot 4 inch center who has 
tossed in an average 4f 10 points 
per tilt B. hind these two oonte 
Joe Terry ahd Dab Walters, for
wards, amdj Loy Cliberalh■M|i, 
man who caf) play any position.

Craddock, 
Tipkor, Scar 

iJ. Stoilh.

f

REPAIRING 
Parts and Tubes

CO-OP
(V)IlfK» 139 j

North (iat»

*RST
Ui

the

Motor Co.

Star ^Blighty

Redskins Dickering With Todd;
May Enter Border Gaines

BY X. q (JEEP) OATES 
Battalion Sport* Editor 

Th, Wiahiitgton Redskins, 1037 
champion* of profoaakmal football, 
are dickering with Dick Todd. Ha 
was highly recommended by Char
lie illalone and Roy Young, for
merly of tha Aggies, and Sam 
Baugh, formerly of the T. C. O. 
Frogs All three of theoo 
were former start of tha south
west conference and art now star* 
on the Washington team.

Todd s omy duty, If he plays 
with Wsakiagte*. will be to fill 
the shoes of their former star, Cliff 
Battles, who bang ap kk ball car
rying shore this year to toko over 
a coaching position 
I J. X. Eept-y, gBasra! manager of 
the Red Sldiia has wrRtea far cam 
plrte Statistics oa Todd’s college
bill playing..

Dirk has not yet indies tod wketh 
•r ho weald accept the pro offer, 
bat It in thoagkt that bo will

Roy Young was boro a few weeks

track. After leaving these sports 
w* find that the conference fa pos
sibly the weakest section playing 
basketball, their fencing is way 
below par. In tennis, the Rice aad 
Texas teams hold up their pros- 
tiege with the beet of them. The 

qgo aad stated that if tha Bed-1 Aggies have one of the top water 
a maa Hke Todd that polo teams of the nation, and Tex 

they would go right hack «<> the M ^ swimming
top of th* ladder in the National ____ . . .
Football Uagae. crrw- Th« Southwest Conference 1s
BORDKK OLYMPICS 1 u>° me*k *»**tion boxing, al-

Track Coach “Doech” Rollins | though there are soma pretty fair 
has announced that he has receiv- ffat throwers in this section. Th* 
ad and accepted aa invitation t01 Aggies keep this section wall ap 
taka his track team to compote in^ p^toi and rifle shooting 
th* Border Odympics to bo hold in 
Laredo this spring “Dough” says 
th* thinly-clads should bo a better |fair ^ nation, baft then it can 
baUncvd aggregation this year hold Ite own with fay team of 
than last John Kimbrough will be | college 
back on th* flold again in track. Ho
fa a weight man. I A ggcENT REQUEST MADS
ROSE BOWL HERO by A. A M. t« the Federal Com-

Boyfa Nave, hero of Southern I mumeations Commission for 

California’s spectacular 7 to 8 mission to broadcast from radio 
uL,Tias boaa aanurodl faation WTAW (faring

Hi easy-to-look- 
aft singer who achfarad stardom in 
Kngland, fa pkturpi as she arrived 
fa Now York aboard th* fls do 
France. Joeephine ia ready for an 

American produetfa^1'

victor over Duke, lias beta assured J station WTAW (faring daylight 
of a fatter—an honor that had been hours has been refused, according 
denied him until the game. to college officials. Reason for

Nave played only 63 minutes aad refusal was an opinion by 
10 seconds for th* season, far | eosamissksi that no more timo ' 
short of tiie required 173, bat th* I ncododl for educational purp< 
team voted him a fatter for his I than fa now being used by WTAW
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and
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JOHN I IBLD
Mi.cuun
.JSfVBSY I

Shown Son. - Mon.
LYNN

NEW DIXIE
ImON. * TUBS.

4-

. I Al Mj-IJ
J SLACKS

Cleaned j
1 I /•' i I 'll!
j- L i I J i and

Pressed ,
| 15#

CASH AND CA1BY

LAUTERSTEIN’S
Every Job Guaranteed' p
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